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TOWN COUNCIL MEETING       TBE MINGO PANEL COUNTY COURT 
The Pocahontas Pair at Marltnten 

last Tuesday, Weinesday Thursday 
■ ml Friday was a great succeaa to et- 
oiost every particular, Tuesday aad 
Wednesday It waa rainy, but Trturs- 
•lay and Friday the weather WH all 
' hat could be dealred. 

The blK day of the Fair waa Thurs- 
day, when the cattle and other live 
stock wae shown. Fnl.y three thous- 

nd people were on the grounds that 
<lay. Nearly seven thousand admls- 

lon tick eta were eold In aha four 
Jays. The people generalr? expreaa- 

i I their satisfaction and pleaaure 
with the Fair. Taken all together, 
it was tlie beat thing of Its kind ever 
attempted here. 

The succeaa of the Fair waa due to 
the hearty co-operation of the people; 
to the sMllty aad effects of Hie men 
figsr, /. H. Smith, who waa ably as 
siated by A. C Barlow, sL 1L aUeh- 
ardeon, County .Agent WlTtoy, C K. 
Uvesay, secretary of the Hoard of 
Trade and othesa. 

Among the horsemen froeo* dis- 
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Thompson, of fist Springs; Hugh 
Wright, of Staunton; John Crlser. of 
Mot' Springs; Messrs Arbuckle, of 
Lewlsburg and J. W. Levlsay, of 
I rank ford. 

Fifty or sixty head til line cattle 
were exhibited. Shorthorns Were 
shown by S. B. Nethkin, E. F. Mc 
l,sughlln and W McCllntlc, who was 
probably the most extensive exhlbl 
i or of various kinds of live stock at 
the Fair. Those having Hereforda 
<>n exhll.lt were 1'. P. Kidd. Calliaon 
Bros , Charles C. Baxter, Levl Gay, 
mid A. C. Barlow. The judges of the 
I ve stock were Frsnk Maxwell, of 
isuckhennon and Mr. Creech, of Mor- 
gaalMto 

Tie agricultural and horticultural 
ixhlblte wers extensive and fine. 

' million also shsuld Se made of the 
I >usehdld exhibits ond the work of 
fie boys and glrlf clubs. A most In- 
t'resting and valuable exhibit was 
1 hat of nearly severity different gar- 
den vegetables grown and shown by 
Kev. Fred Gray, of Cass. 

A list of tfie prlae winners will be 
publlsted next week. 

'list ceoncll was in session Tusadav 
night, astd there bsteg no objections 
present**! to the estlmata and propos- 
ed eswy for the year thseaaoe waa 
approved and ratlAsd, Ixlng tits town 
levy for the year In the total sum of 
seventy cents per hundred valuation, 

The rate of twenty cents per nun- 
died valuation was Hied for Interest 
and sinking fund os 122,000 bonded 
Inrtehsjedae— 'ft ie tote) bended In- 
dabtexhesai a* MM tewnef Marllnton 
U Ht.mxi, of widen ansoaat sJO.OOO 
Is charged to the water and light 
plant which is looked to provide In- 
terest and sinitiag fond on that 
amoamt. As an aid la that direction 
there has been annually paid to the 
plant by the town out of Its general 
fund, approximately 12,700, which 
is abost die amount which wosld be 
paid for water and light service for 
the town. The latarast on this ln- 
debtedaess Is quits • large I tees, and 
It la very desirable for the town to 
curtail its Indebtedness feat as Is 
possible. 

Judge Sharp tots interested atea- 
sslf to assuring tastoresatlesj as to the 
routs of travel far the Jaryesen was 
will be auasaeened to Mange ceanty 
next month. Thaw are tha-rtoeatJons 

Leave on the down train due at 
Marllnton at 4:35 p m. on Monday 
evening, September 5. Buy ticket 
for Kenova, W. Va ; arriving there 
about § a. m. Tinas! st, take It. * W. 
train at 7;25 a. m. and arrive at 
WHtaaason at 10M a m. The die 
Uaos frem Marllnton Is 323 alias 

S. S. CONVENTIOI 

Neither fruit nor berries, but what 
H tomato crop there Is. Everybody 
r ilsed tomatoes Mils year, whether 
l ;>ey trusted to luck or sprayed dllll 
j-ently. Hut as usual there is no 
w ay of heading off those thrifty souls 
a ho In season and out religiously 
t oread the bordeaux mixture. Now 
I hey come forward and say that while 
i reless neighbor has tomatoSB, the 
r ivor is not so rare as the sprayed 
I  ult.    And It may   be so. too.    The 

■ wo great trials of the tomato grower 
i re the early and late blight.    The 
■ arly blight retards the growth and 
nay   eventually   kill   the   vine, but 
■ oes not"tot the  fruit.    Naturally It 
' eeps much of tlie fruit from becom 

IN] full size. Though ripening out 
' .;d and line, many people think the 

ic flavor cannot compare with that 
produced on a vine of vigorous growth' 

i ut what a Basse the rate blight 
makes  In a   tomato patch.    It   sure 

•ves a shining mark. The blight Is 
s fungus, and the spores are preva- 
'•nt everywhere.    Hot,   rainy weath 

r Is favorable   for the  development 
nd spread of blight. The present 

• ear has been dry and hot, and to 
mate plants have grown   like weeds 

s a result cellar shelves are loaded 
(I >wn with canned tomatoes. 

Those attending institute from 
llenlck are: Misses flattie Bruffey 
Bessie Walkup, Edith and Lena Mor- 
nson. Bessie Murdock, Mary Mc 
l lung, Gladys CaHn-on. Messrs. L 
! Cllngman, John Byrd, L II. M 

l ristlo.       

Married, at Metn?>dlst Parsonss-e 
by Rev. F. B Wyand, Aujrust 10, 

I CM, Houston Davis Carpenter and 
Miss Myrtle Lillian Cross—August 
17, 1921. Forrest Taylor and Miss 
Hath Elizabeth Fertlg -Charles 
Vaughan Fertlg and Miss Jane 
Helen Mace. 

The Hillsboro High school opens 
September 12. Prof. Vance will 
lRatn be In eharr"1. a»<' s r>ill fscn'ty 
ias been seeorred. State aid has 

heeh given this school .to maintains 
normal departmi rit, and a well irsln- 
ed teacher will he in charge. Efforts 
aro being made to enroll every grade 
graduate Is the district. 

The Sunday Convention held at 
Mt. Carmsl church August 12th, was 

we think- the best ever held In 
the Buntersvirie district There were 
about three hundred people present 
and the day was a very, vary enjoy- 
able, one. 

The mission of the S 
In general was clearly and aalpfa1ry 
discussed. 

Reports by officers of 
schools In the district p 
year to be one of successfe* 
and the Inspiring aad   oawadcial ad- 
dresses given by the aartoew 
show the  possibility  of 
frees next year. 

The program   Inclu 
Sunday School worker* 
us filled to overflowing 
Inspiration and encour 

Thoae   Interested   could 
but carry   hone with   tha 
and useful Ideas In regard teseeeot- 
terment of Sunday schools. 

Now, we the committee en veeota- 
tlons for thla convaattast adopt the 
following, Be it J anil yd. 

That we ippiontati tan etoataessof 
and thank Use people   of Mt Car me i 
churoa   tor   their   hoapataMs enter 
U(unseat dartng ear stay with them. 

That  wa  stop—   »nr   dean   and 
hesetJatt thaats to the Almighty God 
nor rattier  tor the   presence   ef our 
worthy,   eaiured   sad   much   appre 
csatoal I Hi II is   tor. i C. Harper 
Tat ess asaatoap endcass and favor 

CQB1TT S. i C0NVE1T10!, 

DIED 

Ths Bscahaato* Count* Sunday 
School Convenslon at Cass on Satur- 
day and Sunday fulfilled all expecta- 
tions is the biggest and best county 
aeavantton em haws ever hsd. Nearly ^ 
three hundred delegates registered 
during the convention, and the hos- 
pitable city of Cbas eatertaiaed them 

•ays to the Sanday School 
Tha* am aapnim  to the apart era 

our to eg sag u will in and ansaass tee- 
the  tospiietluu gtvaa  aad 1n»a«at 
shown hi our behalf at all times 

That wa aae the need of a more 
spiritual atanasptave aad a higher 
bone of anoral training far better da- 
valrmaaaat to Sunday Sohooi work. 

That wa appreciate and thank the 
afeaeh Sunday Scliool is the 

ir work and aatoaaat 
to bahalT af these schools. 

That we thank the ladles sf the 
Dsaatmiu-hoad for their bountiful and 
oaitestmadtoplay of good aaaa. 

That s copy «•* tl*m resoluMoae be 
mnsaded aad a oopy sent to the fo 
cohwntae Tltnes tor publication 

Mrs. J. L. Harold, 
Rev CnlV Rut ledge. 

BBBBSask 
Committee. 

Gi-^oV Ri 

fwnw A roftj 

nARLINTON METHODIST CBUtCB 
Eev. F. B. Wyand, Pastor. 

Sunday School 9:46. 
A. S. Overholt, Superintendent. 
Morning—preach tog     11    o'clock; 

subject: '"Witnesses for (Jod." 
7:15 p. m.   Epworth League. 
«:(Mi p. m. Union  services to Chau- 

tauqua Tent: Sermon by Rev. Wa) 
red     Llndstrom,   the    Chautauqua 

lecturer. 

Far town I i. tatto 
teur ef sto I 
far 
of  imMirkana.   who will 
the aetoad day ef tae 
tanowa, count It aa 
ttoy ton at a hotel, at ess a 
train. 

Per ttoy travel toa< 
<to ear, aad  cook 
when net tee pressed fee atom.   Saar 

during ttwa time ttoy 
Urge part si tae BMBBB WM 
Canada. 

In ipMkmg of ttotr swdeefi 
Mr. Clark* saya test tto Aad ttot 
traveling In the tar aad living out of 
doors la much less fatiguing than liv- 
ing in hotels, and thty And ttoy Spa 
do much better work. 

They sleep better, rest longer. Sad 
at the and ef the iummec amiss ttoy 
And themselves Is splendid shape for 
their indoor winter work. Of course, 
he rays, it's Hard oa tae "Limit," ■"«» 
when one wears out they 
agency and buy another 

Ttla interesting group of 
man (oik will present a 
usually fine concert at Ctoatoaaaa. 
Both Mr. Clarke and Rachel Kuinnsm 
Clarke are rated aa aaaeaf 
musicians In the Chautauqua I 

Wholesale Only 
Buy your Feed, Flour, Salt, Oil 
home and save unnecessary delay 
charges. ■ 

and 
and 

Gas at 
freight 

t 

The Greenbrier Supply Company 
"Wholesale Only" 

WestVa. Marlinton 

Ths speakers   were   Dr.   Jno.   I. 
ArsmtroDf,   ef   Lewhtouaj;   PT.   M 
Hill, of Clarksburg. In charge of the 
Young People's Division   weak of the 
State   Sunday    School    Association. 
Mlas Nancy  v Whits,   of Hunting- 
ton,   Sunday   School   worker   of tha 
West   Virgdnto   Synod;   Rev.   W. B 
Wyand and Rev. H. H.   Orr, oT Mar- 
llnton, and O. C.  Hamilton, of Not- 
ttoejham    The conveutlon song lsad 
or waa J. W. Lowther, of Pittsburgh. 
Mr.  Tingle,   of   Baltimore,   trained 
Sto) young peoples' choir. 

Tae attendance of county  and d!s 
officers wss a   feature of the 

Ion.      All   but   two   of   the 
officers were present   aad re- 

ported. 
The next convention will beheld 

an sasmpps Creek, the Invitation of 
ths Mt. Ca-mel and Westminster 
churowes and the Hunters villa Die 
triet convention being accepted with 
thanks 

Ths following officers were elected 
tor the next  year:   President,   S. N 
Bench: vice-president,   G. C.   Hamil- 
ton: secretary, F. M.   Syditbr;  treas- 
urer, H.   Lee White.    Divisional Su- 
perin tents.     Adult,    L    J.    Uoors^. 
yoang  peoples'J.   A.  Sydenstrlokei; 
educational,  Luther   Flynn;   teacher 
araeniug. A   0. Stillwell: tenperar.ee, 
Mrs 8. J. Rexrode: missionary,   Mrs. 
K. /.   SuaBsr;   elementary,   Mrs. W. 
J. Yeager;   Borne department,   Mra 
V.   B.   Mann;   publicity,   Calvin W. 
Price. 

County Court waa In session T 
day with Commissioners W. R. Bar 
low snd Dr. U. H Hannah present 
The Court ordered work stopptd on 
Claas A Project No 79c, near Hmn- 
tersvllle This action was taken be- 
cause ths State haa failed to pay Its 
share amounting to more than 120,-1 
000. 

Wort on Class ■ aaads atoppad. on 
account of ashsaatton of all road 
fends, unttl Havearber 1. 

Theceurtdeeided M was unettas to 
divide the Greenbank District at thla 
time. 

J. W. Rlley ordered to remoee oh 
st root ions In old road near Arlmvaia. 

Clerk ordered  to   have  pabMsliad 
the lew prohibiting stock to run  at 
large on public roads. 

J. W. aoodsell appointed gaardlan 
of children of late, 3. W.  La atari. 

Sam Williams and B. M. Arangaat 
eeeneratsd frsra arrereoas taxation. 

J. W.    Ysager   recommended   for 
notary commission. 

Coast approved sad laid tha levies 
as follows: County, 30c. District 
sends, IS asnls fa each district; 
County road levy 15c; bond navy In 
Greenbank District 10c. 

8a far during the month of August, 
Cnamty Clerk 8. L. Brown has aanerl 
eleven marriage licenses: ArvJMo B. 
B. I HI ley 37 and Lettie A. Wiseman 
22; Albert E. Harouff 27 and Mrs. 
Pearl Myers Mc Nickel I 27; Houston 
D. Carpenter 25 and Myrtle L. Cross 
21; Milliard Hammonds It and 
Amanda Hammonds 20; Harry M. 
Gladwell 2<t and Chloe A. MoOey 13;- 
Deanla W. Perry 22 and Nina May 
Brown IM; Korrest Taylor 22 and 
Ruth B Fertlg 18; Henry Parkins 
25 and Hal lie V. Ramsey 22; Lem C. 
Barrett 3D and Clldie Cutlip 24; lake 
V. Malcotnb2» snd Allle B. Bowers 
ft; Kenton 8. Dlckson 25 snd Elsie 
11    PrlUliard 21 

* William Clark   Clendeneo died  at 
the home of his daughter. Mra. M. A 
Pylee, near Srebert. -^i Monday, Au- 
gust 15, 1H21     UN ate ass 73 years, 
and he had been -i.h i>uta few days. 
His body was laid to rest in the   Mc 
Nee I graveyard. 

Thus we note the pasting of one of 
Pocahontas County'a beet cltUeas 
He came from pioneer stock, the 
name Clendenen being Uentlfled wsth 
the State since the first settlemeete 
nts parents were Wm. Clendenen snd 
Jane Cochran Clendenen. Hla wife 
waa Elizabeth Auldrldge who dtod 
some )eara ago. To them were born 
five children; Mrs. Thoe. McCoy of 
Rlciiwood; Mrs. M. A. Pyles. tea, 
George and Charles C. Clendenen. 

Harry Acord died at Wesby Chap 
el, near Greenbank on Sunday after- 
noon, August 21, 1921. He hid at- 
tended morning services, taught s 
Sunday School class, and in the even- 
tag attended class meeting, led in 
prayer, and as he finished giving his 
reunions experience sat down and 
dtod. His age waa SO years, and he 
is aurvlved by has weTe who was Miss 
Sarah A. Cassail and a number of 
children. He was the son of C M. 
Acord and Mrs. Maggie Nottingham 
Acord. 

Jesse Wiley is sick with dlptherla. 

CHAUTAUQUA SUNDAY 
SERVICE 

On Sunday night a union meeting 
will be held at the Chautauqus Tent, 
beginning at 7:3© o'clock. The Men 
dellsohn Orchestra will gave a sacred 
concert, and congregational singing, 
led by Rev H H. Orr. The address 
w!'I be made by Rev. Walfred Llnd- 
strom, D. I)., of the Baptist Churrh 
Tnere will be no admission charge, 
but an offering will be made. 

Dr. LlnfJstrom is the superintend- 
ent of Pocahontas Cuautauqua. Du- 
ring ths war he win chaplrln wtth 
the 32nd Division. The public is 
Invited to these services. 

Died, W. B. Freeman, at hla home 
home at Top ef Allegheny, August 
21, 1S21. His age was nearly to 
years, and he had been In falling 
health for some time. He Is survived 
by his wl'e snd a family of grown 
children. Mr. Freeman was a native 
of East Virginia, and for the past 
twenty years he had lived on the 
Allegheny mountain. 

FALL GOODS 
At Half Price 

By careful buying we are able to sail you FA LL GOOIW   at 
aboat one halt the price ef last fall. 

Red Goose Shoes far children 
Pacific Shoes for women 
Atlantic Slices for men 

Sweaters, Coats and Hosiery for Ust whole  family. 

The Peoples Store 4 Supply Co. 
~     "W* detfyer tfce floods ' 

Marlinton - WestVa. 

Joseph C. Smith died at his limit 
nearMarvIn Chapel on Friday night 
August 19, 1921, of the Infirmities of 
age. He had passsed his Mi year. 
Burial on Sunday afternoon at the 
Ruckman graveyard. Mr. Smith was 
a prominent and highly respected 
citizen, a leader in Ids community 
and In his church By trade he waa 
a tenser, aed fee- many yeaia operated 
a tan yard. 

Mr. Smith is survived by his wife, 
who was a Mist Curry. Among their 
children are Mrs. Cameron Clark, of 
Culpepper, Mrs. Bosworth, of Hut- 
tonsville, Mrs. Kramer at home, arid 
Marvin C Smith of Hillsboro. 

One of the fine things resulting 
i rum the county Sundsy school con- 
vention held at Cass Isst week. Is the 
Young Peoples' Chora, which is now 
a permanent institution. The young 
people were trained by Mr. Tingle, a 
choir leader In one of the larger 
churchee of Baltimore and their 
singing WBI a feature of the conven- 
tion.. 

On July 28, 1921. Raymond Witli- 
r,)w, little sou of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Withrow, of ('lawson. He was 13 
months and 8 daya old., Burial in 
the Clawson cemetery. This little 
boy was loved by all who knew blm, 
and has returned to God who gave 
him: , 

On July 13, 1921. little Samuel 
Evan Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Carr, died at the home of his parents 
at Clawson. He wn a bright and 
happy child, aged 2 years, 4 months 
a'uiedays. "Suffer the little chil- 
dren toco mo unto me, for of such Is 
tiie kingdom of Heaven." 

T. 

Warwick W. Jackson died at his 
home at Clawson on Tuesday morn- 
ing after a long Illness. He had 
reached the advanced age of 85 years. 

A notice of his life will be publish- 
ed later, 

County Clerk, S. L. Brown, 
Issued 174 hunting and fishing li- 
censes at 11 each so far In the month 
of August. The new law came in 
effect July 2B. During the month of 
July he Issued 72 licenses. 

PREPARE 
TO ATTEND THE 

UNION REVIVAL SERVICES 
Beginning Sunday, September ^j 

Notice 
Iv otlce Is •hertby given to all per- 

sons holding claims against the es- 
tate of the late Benjamin Arbogast to 
present the same proven according to 
law to the undersigned administra- 
tor at his home at A rbovale, W. Va. 
All persons Indebted to said estate 
will prepare to settle at once. 

This 24th day of August, 1921. 
, Csrl Arbogast, 

Administrator of ths estate of Ben- 
jamin Arbogast, deceased 

Married, Dennis Williams Berry 
and Miss May Brown, Wednesday. 
August 1ft, 1921, at the horns of Joe 
McCluag. Cloverllcfc, W. Va., Rev. 
O. N. Miles, officiating minister. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian con- 
gregation will have s meeting at the 
church on Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock for  tbe  purpose ed 

Hsrper McLaughlin, of 
River, psld his Pocahontas friends a 
visit last week. Though a Confeder- 
ate veveran he retains hla health and 
strength. He was sooompsnlsd by 
hla son, Vsrnon. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Cegar, of Clarks- 
burg, ars the truests ef Porter JCelrJ- 
son, on Swago. Mrs. Cogar la the 
daughter of Andrew Kelllson former- 
ly of this county Mr. Cogar Is Su- 
perintendent of a large mining com- 
pany. 

Notice 
Unlawful to let stock run at large 

any public road. 
In 

Section 3. If any horses, mules, 
ass, jennet, cattle, sheep, hogs, goats 
shall enter Into any grounds enclosed 
by a lawful fence, the owner or man- 
ager of such animal shall be liable to 
the owner of such grounds for say 
damage he may sustain tbetoey. It 
shall be unlawful for any suehanimal 
to ran at lsrge on any public road or 
highway or railroad right of way In 
this state and ahould aech stock while 
rqmring st large destroy or Injure 
trie property of another, the owner 
shall tsj jjuilty of e misdemeanor and 
fined not less than five dollars aad 
not snore than tendollars. and shall 
pay to the party whose property shall 
have been Injured or destroyed, the 
amount of damages sustained by him 
by reason of such destruction or In- 

'B-fJerw  And tbe party so Injured, may, 
aad heavier Miss Davison^af F>>rlda,   if he find svehstock on his premises, 
who wlH speak on chureh wort; 

What Would a Wagon 
Be Without Wheels? 

ITS admittedly a  foolish question.    A 
■ wagon wouldn't be a wagon without 
wheels. It would be a sleigh or just a box. The 
wheel* make the wagon go. They are, therefore. 
the most important part of a wagon. And they 
stand the roughest usage of any part of the 
wagon. They carry a double load — a loaeioai the 
hub and a load between the rim of the wheel and 
the ground. To stand this strain they have So he 
stronger than any other part of the wagon. And 
the hub must be the strongest part of the wheel — 
it is the foundation of the wheel. 

Weber Wagon hubs are made of the beat grade "A" 
material, and are shaped with great care by expert work- 
men. The Weber hub is equipped with a collar that 
keeps grease from working in between the skein box and 
hub. This prevents loosening of spokes by the action 
of pressed" in grease. Weber wheels are blso provided 
with extra large akeine aad became of the wide bearing 
surface the skein box cannot cut into the skein. 

When hauling heavy loads, you can always depend 
•n Weber wheels Let us help you Weberize your 
eWiBaasj. 

FARMERS' WEEK 
County Agent B.C. 0. Wllleyia 

holding Farmers' meetings over the 
county tills week. A good meeting 
was held oa Hearer Cresk Monday 
night, and the Teachers' Institute 
was addressed Tuesday morning. ; 

The speakers assisting Mr. Wllley 
sre Mm. A. T. Kanckhoff, of Baston 
Farm Wosians' Club, of MGnongalis 
county; Mrs. L. K. McClung, presi- 
dent of the Farm Womans' Club In 
West VlrKlnia; J. T. Johnson, of 
Wood county: Mr. Wright, a Here- 
ford cattle breeder of Mineral county, 
and Mr. Prdtt, of Monroe county. 

There wHl be a meeting of   the 
guarantors   of Chautauqua at   the 
office of W. J.   Yaager  oa 
night to cheek up the   ticket   sales 
Ruy your season ticket before  Friday 
nigirt.    The number Is limited. 

Farm for Sale 
On account   of my   wife*'   falling 

health my farm on Deer Creek,  tour 
miles east of   Cass,   W.   Vs.,   is for 
sale, consisting of 15H acres of whicl 
80 acres Is level   farming   land an' 
free  from stone,    The   remainder !• 
pasture and  woodland.    Large   ban 
with basement and   one cattle tun 
with  feeding   In center.     Granery 
cement   cellar,    woodhousa,  smoke 
house,   poultry   house   and   H   roon< 
dwelling   house.    Good   orchard, all 
kinds of berries,   running   water   In 
house, good well  In yard snd   also in 
barnyard,      also     running    stream 
through   farm.    Good Oa.   road   at 
front of yard.  Will sell farm alone or 
If prepared will Include 7 good cows, 

farm machinery. Thursday t^,,,  aomt 8heePi 

and all my crops 
If interested caTI on or write— 
MABTIN JUDY,   Gate, W. Va. 

retain sheas, or s sufficient number 
thereef, uatti eald damages sad costs 
of keeping be paid. 

Chapter SO, Acts 19IB 
Published   by  order  of   the County 
Court of  Pocahontas   County,  West 
Virginia. 

S. L. BBOWIT, Oar* 

Farms for sale 
One tract of 200 acres whe~e 1 now 

live 1 1-2 mUes from Frost; 1-2 mile 
from school. Good H 'oom house, 
painted—100 feet of porch, cement 
cellar, Ksrage, woodnouse, kfanary, 
hog house, chicken house, mlik house 
meat house. 65 acres Improved, 100 
acres under fence: balance good Mm-' 
oer, will cut 300,000 it. lumber. One 
mile to Warn Lumber Co. S. K 1 
good springs on place, weil at door. 
300 fruit trees, all kinds. 

One tract 100 acres 1 1 2 miles 
from Frost; 30 acres unde- fence, 
nice bearing orchard, all Improved 
f'uit, good water, 70 acres In good 
timber, will cut 200.oOO ft. Lumber 
1-2 Mile to II R Also 2 good young 
team horses. 1400 pounds. 1 good 
cow, will be fresh soon. 4 yearling 
steers, 2 steer calves. Will sell right 
to quick buyer 

CLIFF SHARP, 
Froat, W.   Va. 

Clean Seed 

The series of baseball gaaaas last 
week wtth the Highland ChaeaDlons 
resulted In three straight vtctorlas 
for the local team. 

Mrs. Jesse   Beverage is esak wtth 
scarlet fsver at her home near Orroto 

Insure bettererops by having your 
seed wheat thoroughly cleaned. We 
have the machinery to clean wheat, 
and offer our services at a -reasonable 
price. 

We have a limited quantity of 
choice seed wheat for sale. 

COMMUNITY MILLIRG 00. 
HiUsboro, W. Vs. 

Ford Price list 
F.O.B.. Marlinton 

Touring Car with starter $543.00 
Touring Car, Stamdard 467.41 
Touring Car,   Standard   with demountable 

rims 493.34 
Totrrmg Car with starter and   demountable 

rims                                      • 566.32 
Runabout, Standard 420.56 
Runabout, Stahdard, Demountable 446.59 
Runabout with starlet 493.44 
Rudabout with starter and demountable rims 519.47 

Born to Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. Hebb, 
near Warwick, August 18, a daught- 
er. 

Tractor • 
Truck with bad 

658.00 
67500 

Marlinton 

Baxters Garage 
J. L. Baxter, Prop. 

W. Va. 


